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fl&._ ' ~ ,;JL,, 
~ In tall Lond~ Parliament,~trategy 1a announced -

)\ 

ror plans to depose Pr1lle Minister Eden. Rebellious M P's 

or hia own party - declaring the Conservative government should 

be reconstructed - with a new Prllle Nlnlater. Their contention 

11 - that either the occupation or the Suez Canal should ha•• 
been completed, or lt should never have been att911Pted. 

Iden hllllelt reaalna ln J-ica - recoverlllg tNII 

"over-1traln 11 • 

In Parli-nt, the leader ot the "Sues rebel•" 11 

Captain Charle• lfaterhoue; )"lo, today, dlacloaed the 1tra~ 

- to ' dump Iden", without bringing about the downtall or the 

Conservative governnent. 

Tomer row, the Soclallat oppoaitlon will introduce 

a resolution or "non-contidence". The "Suez Rebels" to vote 

agalnat that. :IJ.pportlng the govenaent t\tlly. 

J;en the Conaervativea will introduce a motion ot 

\r~:fi "confidence!' \{hereupon, a number or th6'. wing tactlon 
,.( 
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will - abataln. But they will carefully calculate the nUllber. 

lot enough - to let the labor oppoa1tlon win out. But a 

auttlclent nuaber to show their own "non-contldence" 1n Iden. 

aucceaaora 
'l'lfo po11lbl•,A••1e••n to Prllie lllnlater Iden are 

,{ 

belnl •ntloned - houalrig Nln11ter Duncan Sandp and Colonlal 

Secretar, Alan Lenox-Boyd, both protegea ot war-ta Prm 

111n11ter Vlnaton Churchill. Duncan Sandp - a ■ f aon-ln•l•• 

or Churchill. Iden, hllllelt, la •rrled to Churohlll 11 nleoe. 

In the background or the polltlcal cr1111 - the •J•tlo 

lhad01f ot Vlnitan Churchill. 



SUIZ Vl'l'HDRAVAL 

Today, at Port Said, some twenty-five hundred 

British and French troops boarded an evacuation neet. S01N -

bound tor Cyprus. But III08t - retumlng to their hOM count17. 

The word at Port Said being - that all the a Anglo-French 

1nva11on troops will be out ot Jrgypt 1n a couple ot weekl. 

Vhlch leaves the queatlon or the Iaraelia - llhole 

~ 
representatives will ••t with U I ccaander, General Bum■• 

A 
1n the Slnal deaert, tG110rrow. To dlDuaa the withdrawal -

ot Iaraell troop■• 



BRITAD PAYlllft 

Indications 1n Vaahlngton are - that Cangreaa Ifill 

accept the British request - tor a suapenaion or pa,-nta to 

the United States, thla year. llghty-one llillion dollan due 

on Deceaber th1rty-tlrat - aa the lntereat on a war loan, and - -
e a raittance on the lend•l•~e debt. Th• Britiah Med the---, 

to lp tinano• oil ahipaenta troll the United Stat•• - 1n the 

pN1ent -rgency, cauaed by the Su•• Canal cri1i1. 

Yeaterday, w heard that the London 1ow.na1nt ulr..a 

-. 7,_.t;~ ~"1 
Val --~;•~excused tNII the eighty-one ldlllon dollU' 

~~•wa. 
pa,-ent.A Alllrican otticlala praid.111tg - •J11Pathetic 

cana1derat1on. But, Congre11 - would have to 11•• an oa,. 

So, today, leaden or Congreaa. »-ooratlc and 

Republican - were queried. All - tak1ng pretty ■uch the -

v1... S171ng - • • ve got to at1ck w1th our -t•m all1ea 0) 



BAGHDAD PACT 

The Baghdad Pact nations told the United State,, 

today - that the Soviet Syrian altuatlon threatena their om 

aecurlty and lntegrlt7. Vhlch -••age wu CODYeyed by the 

A1ibu1adora • ot Nrke1, IND, Iraq, and Paklatan - 1n a 

canterence with Secretary ot State John ,oater Dullea. Pald.alail 

Aabuaador Nohe r 1d All - speaking tor the group. 

Dl1c1111lilg Ca.unlit wapona 1n Srrla, and a 

pro-C.-anlat NgiM 111 DIIMll!IQI • ~hey NlCOMd the ■tat•• 

aade by PNlldent B11enhonr lut 'ftllll'SdaJ. '!'he Stat•1nt • 

that thll countr, IIOUld Ylft - "with the Utllolt gNYltr"., 

threat aplnlt a alllber ot the Baghdad Pact. To llhloh the 

AabuaadOl'I added• their MW nm1ng abo11t SoYlet-S,rlan 

deYelopaenta. 

Word troll Vuhington la that President ll■enhoNr 

will Uk - that Congreaa authorise llON llllltary aid IIOMJ 

tor the tour countrle■.) 



llUIIIARY 

In Hungary, today, the revolt or the women continued 

Huge throngs or girls and houaewlves - parading throuati the 

atreeta, 1011e, leading children by the hand. Detylng the 

Red - police - detylng Ruaaian tanks and guna. SoYlet UIIOr 

rolled clanlclng through the streets - tryirW to block tha 

ott. 

Aa the7 dld 7eaterda7, the WOll8n told the 11111 to 

1tay at hGM • or they alght be lhot. But ..U• bua drlYer■ , 

todaJ, Joined 1n - b7111neu•er1ng their buaea 1n tront ot 

R11111an tanka, and blocking th•. Then, out ot the bu1e1 oaae 

WGINll puaenpra - apataneoualy Joining the d1110mtratlon. 

They aarched on to the Brltiah and Allerlcan 

leptlona - the Red police unable to kNp th• away. At the 

Aaerican legation, led by a tall blonde - the7 clawed and 

scratched at the police. At that 11011ent, American liiln1ster 

Thomas Walles, drove up 1n his car • and was alllloe t aobbed by 

the women. Begging hlll - for American help. 
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The tall blonde led a delegation into the buildinl • 

and there pre1ented a fonaal plea. The crowd outaide - 1rowl111 

wildly aotional. ...,,.undre~oatltl acreaalng: "V• want 
/-. 

th11 alavery to ew.1! ·1 Outcrie1 agalnat Puppet Pr•l•r lad••~ 
"oet ladar and the Ruaalana out!" the WOiien yelled. 

And 10 it went - at one place and another. 'l'hou1nd1 

ot WG111n - alnglng patrlotlc aonga. Shaklng their tlata -

at the Rua1lan tanka. 

The Reda - battled bJ the talnlne lnlurrectlon. 

lot a ahOt tired - nobody injured. But acorea WN 

arreated - carried bodily to the police truck,. 

Thi72 Hungarians~~ a people - with 

spunk and apirlt. 



111111 AllY - U I 

The Budapest radio armounce1 - a cancellation 

or the trip or the u N Secret&r)' General to Hungary. th• 

Red Ra4lo aa,lng-- "not aceeptable". PrewloualJ the trlp 

1N■1d to have been all a 1et -- tor Dece■ber Stxteenth. 

But now apparentlJ th• anawr 11 -- no. 



CARDIJIAL 

Word frolll Warsaw - is that Cardinal Vyazynak1 will 

go to Rome, and give the Pope a report on the new atate ot 

artaira 1n Red Poland. The relatlona - between the church 

and the so-called "liberal" COIIIIIWliat regllle or Tltolat PNlllff 

GOllulka. 'ftle Cardinal, Prate or Poland - to be 1n ROM ... 

t1111 betore Chriatau. Vhlch, 1n Varaaw, la regarded u a 

11gn that the negotlationa betWHn the church and the GGlllllka 

regllle are •klnl progre11. 

But there's alao another reason - tor the v111t to 

the Vatican. VylSJlllkl -· nued a Cardinal 1n 11net••n 

lflttJ-ThNe - at which tlM he - being held by th• Reda, 

aa a virtual prisoner. So he couldn't aake the trip to Rae 

to receive - the traditional Red Hat. Now, apparentlJ, tr 111 

he'll get 1t with due cereaony at the Vatican - the Red 

hat or the ROll&n cardinal. 



Plghtlng 1n Cuba - 1oldier1 1n battle with rebel 

guerr1llaa, 1n the eaatern part or the leland. The 1naurNctoe, 

••••ral hundred or theil - believed to be Cuban exilea, who 

landed on Sunday. 

'ftle n-, lut weekend, al aa1d - that a band of 

rebela had bNn wiped out, atiortly arter landing. But, 

apparently, othen got uhore, tor a battle againat the toroN 

... .. 
or 1trong 11111 Batlata. - -



OL!IIPICS 

Allerlcan ••1.Jllllng veraua Ruaalan jJa1&•tlc1 - at 

the OlJlll)lC s-•· 
Today, Shelley Mann, a blond co-ed trail Arllnltoil, 

Vlrglnla - led an AMrlcan •-P 1n the uo■en • 1 one hlllldNd 

Mter buttertly ••lll■lng race. And Oeorge BrHn, ot Buffalo, 

■• York broke the world'• record 1n a tlttNn hundNcl •ter 

heat. 

But, at the•- t111e, the huaky Rua1lan p.11 

..... winning gold lledall at gyma1tlc1. So the. polntl lfClft 

at aw1allng - were badly needed to •lntaln a 11111 AMMoan 

lead 1n polnta. 



Prealdent E1•enholfer wlll aake an 1.napectlon 

trlp to the drought stricken areas ot the WNt. Helplng 

to detel'lline - federal aid tor stricken tuwn. 

During the election cuipalgn, the Prealdent 

prcalaed - he'd vialt thoH area, where crops haYe bNn 

bumed out by dry -ther. The cupatgn pNlldae to be kept -

wlth an aerial Journey,•-- ti.. betoN inauguration. 



DIIIOCRA!S 

The Deliocrata have naMd an advisory c0111ittee -

to julde part deatlnlea tor the next four years. Twenty 

Mllbere. Q.,ng tha -- Adlai Stevenson and tol'IINtr President 

Stevenaon hu taken hillaelt out or the tuture 

--.Jt,.;t-. 
preaidential picture. Arter two deteata. he,J!.•"'111' ■Mk 

another IICll1nation - 1n llnetHD Sixty. But, 1n aak1ni thla 

he 
announc ... t If- pledged - he'll aid th• partJ wherN•er he 

can. So, in 11ne wlth thla, he now accept• a place on the 

advllory cc Sttee. 

ProaJ.nent aaong the twenty ....,.re are - senator 

Kefauver, Stevenson•• llnetNn Plrty-Slx running •te. And -

Nra. Eleanor Roosevelt. 

(The r er ot ,- ....... -llberabip con1i1te ot Senaton 

•n ,n Gov leglalatora - represented 

/ ,, 
t the p~rtlon ey have in Congress. The coadttH 

, ,, 

proceed a - to u(c1ude a contest, probay>IY, between e two 

Dao at1c r,-t1ona. The southern mod-'t•a - and _);Ke northern 

liberals • .,f' 



tlllllllD 

Pederal authorltle1 are llllklng arr.at• - or 

1egreptlonl1t1, at Clinton, Tenne11u - where vlolenoe oauaect 

the oloelng or the h1gh achool, ye1terday. Beoauae ot thl 

pre1enoe ot negro puplll 1n clUNI. La1t night• a dJnlaltlnl 

at a negro oGllllllllltJ. lobody lnJIINd. 

TodaJ, United State■ llanhal Prank Quarle1, and 

tour deputlea, arrived at Clinton - wlth orden to round up 

1lxtNn 1egreptlonl1t1. The govemaent - •ld.ng the atr-.t 

aowe1, thua tar, to back up the deaegr ... tlon Nllnp or the 



SIB AD TIIIIISIII 

At laat reporta, rourtHn out ot the aixtNn 

arreata - had been •de. Allong the prlaanera - the leader 

ot a whlte cltlsen'• council. And - a part t1M preaaher. 



A liidlcal report - on Se11 eN17s.ot ••• John 

Poiter Dull••• He hu recovered tully, and 11 a l'NCIJ to• 

re111N h11 noraal dutl••• The condltlon or the a1xty-elght 

Jffl" old Seo:}(~excellent". So 1111 llaJol' OenelL"81 

Leonard HNtan, Director or the Walter RNd AraJ lleclloal 

Center - llho pertol'Md the cancer operation. 

The State Departant aaya the llilcl1cal report 1■ 

being 111ued - to 1cotoh l'UIION that Secretary Dllll•• ldlht 

re11p beoaua• or health ind age. 



SUI OD, 

In• rec711ahed book, I t1nd an• anatlcn 

or •~lng - twaty years ago alrplan tak~ 
/ I"' 

,....-ble~e. 

Back 1n the daya when this prograa - wu aponaoNCI 

- !H bJ the SUn 011 CGaP811JJ ~ ■t-..,,• ■pectaclllar ■tunt • 

••-•• an autGIIObll• tlOlffl to high altitude 1n winter. !he 

car - ■lung below an airplane. Th• wide-body tJJHt c,t plane -

deYeloped b7 Vincent Buranelli, who pionNNd the idea ot the 

tl71ng wing. 'ftle purpoae - to show how an autOIIObi1• engine 

would ■tart "1th Blue Sunoco/ Zh that cold1 at that altitude. 

The pilot - the great.,.._ old-tlae tl7er, Lou 

Relchen. Vho ,_ bu turned out • book • "f'tw, /ii,inc y-n• . 
In which he tells whJ, 1n that atunt - he landed with a bli 

ltounce. 

Experillent successful - and he was COilini ln, tltt1 

reet above the ground. When his aaalatant stuck hla head 1n 

the cockpit, and yelled: "Pire. The car ia nn tire." 
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"Put it out," Lou yelled, "put it out!" 

Whereupon the uaiatant hurried away - to put out 

the tire ln the autoaoblle alung below the plane. 

"Ny lalglnatlon began working - overtilll" Lou 

wrltn. "I tried to put the plane on the ground before ahl 

- NadJ to land. The whNla touched too aoon - and ttw tnap 

wlU-body plw bouncecl1~~ 1n the air. 

Then dOlffl apln - tor a aare landing. And hla 

uautant appeared again and aald: "'ftle tlN'• out." 

'ftle explanation? Well, the engine ot the oar hid 

been atarted - tar up 1n the alq. But then the throttle - hid 

not been turned ott. So the engine, running wide open had o•• 

heated, and the o 11 l'l the crankcue had caught tire. Which 

ended, when Lou'a a1111tant cllllbed down, and turned the 

IJID switch. 

I never did know why Lou Re1chera aade that bouncll'lg 

landing - but now I understand. 



g 1•s 

0••~ in Ger■aa,, at the town of La■berthei■, tou 

G 1'• - will face a Gtr■an court. And, 1 1uppo11, the 

U.S. Ar■y authorlti•• won't ■in4 at all - if tho•• four 

laerican 101411r1 wind up in the Ger■aa baatile. lhat 

11 tb• wori tor Jail in Geraant Thirty day1 of brsad 

alllaauertraut - ■ight •••• a proper penalty. 81cau1• a■ 

A•rioan 1aa1land abduction, tatlag •• Tictl■ for a ri4• 

- i• no t1n4 of underworld outraa• to perpetrate la\•• 

quiet, ••date cit7 of Laabertbei■• 

The ■elodra■atic doia11 happened in troat of a 

■otton picture theatre, where a crowd of people were 

lined up - bu,tng tictet1. Up dro•e an auto■obile. rov 

G I'S in it. At th• poiat of a IUD - they 1el1ed a,._ 

Ger■an. Threw hi ■ in th• car - and dro•• off. The 

victi■'• le&• - dangling out of a window of the 
I 

autoaobile. 

Well, you c n iaagine the excitement in Lamberth• 
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People thinkiaa - lt'e a o,e wa7 ride, in the at7l• of 

Aaerioan gaagater fila1. 1~ proyed to be a hoax. Aa4 

now - they are lookl•& for tb• fov G I'S to pat the■ la 

- •hat do you call tbe h•••eao• la Oer■aa? Spreohta •l• 

Deataob Beinrioh. 


